
OCTOBER 2020 FORUM

RAFFLE TIME:  WAGON OF CHEER

We are hosting a raffle to benefit BUILD-PAC. This is your local
voice that is heard through many channels regarding local
regulations and your business protection.
Please help the cause so we can better fight for you.  

   1 Entry   = $10          3 Entries = $20             20 Entries = $50
Entries will be put in a drawing and the winner will be picked live on Facebook on
October 30th at 10am. Don't forget that after you enter, jump on Facebook and Like &
Share our page and I will put in an additional FREE entry in your name. Good Luck!

ENTER HERE

*Special Thank you to Ralph Basile and Premium Mortgage for donating the wagon*

HOME BUILDING IMPACT STUDY &
 DR. ELLIOTT EISENBERG, PH.D UPDATE

The Impact Study Video is in the final editing stage. When it is
complete and ready to share there will be many outlets in
which it will be accessible. Facebook, BNBA.org, and Youtube
will just be a few public outlets that it will be on. Media,
newspapers and local officials will also be included and invited
to learn the benefits of homes being built in YOUR area. 

Thank you to our Sponsors:
MP Caroll Hardwood, B & L Wholesale, 84 Lumber, B & D Concrete, Marrano
Homes, Essex Homes of WNY, 
Forbes Capretto Homes, MJ Peterson/Tucker Homes, Natale Builders, and
Alliance Homes, David Homes. 

130 Days Until the International Builders Show   

 
 Registration is now open! Registration is now open! 

There will be master workshops, technical sessions (zoom, virtual,There will be master workshops, technical sessions (zoom, virtual,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGqA8qVn4t6blXaMQKOlBUUYpj2IAPNY-Sdt6YArutuzSYbfdSvgNQiaa2iFiZWmGQbd7a98BTDTFqIixAl7clm-6xXTZuumYCP9r02Ry85ERycvzpoTXtdT8jRrsiIQCJOWMuviYU4c3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGtxV6JQnTtI5vtBD1-4mz__5KAwClm98j3YSg8fbIX6vrCk1auocHccKTKfhKRc_VcBE-qKpX1FFnVxq1_UA2td6CZ_UerPuwz--dZYbYRozlk-p3xFcuDFYqyTXsPdKXvbLzOx0GeLj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGgFvcTvWSVvT_xMEBafakTvLDrK84wnJqv6e5RFmAmuUfjqRSjKVMRu0lLMDikgidZMN4wJIlt3SuMvXgn7CUjlBv_C3PlKtXtuhaWcGZ5rCkUKyNlv6YeHgBv4F47l-6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGqXdhQ89uzw9h2fjpjh4KBVqNOHCYEGtjF3DhJ8l3TMwOCz4UavL1WACoqU8EFnBuhhjYQw0VCu57WpeReyZRnNjXDep4m6M7pMyeVDel8zzQuqcmYPGBftzSro3VQfjyQ==&c=&ch=


digital) and building knowledge (architecture, design, custom homes).digital) and building knowledge (architecture, design, custom homes).
These are just to name a few reasons to attend.These are just to name a few reasons to attend.

Covid-19Covid-19 guidelines will be followed.  guidelines will be followed. 

Click Click herehere for more info on the Show. for more info on the Show.

Yes NYSBA Benefits are for you
TOO!

 
Just a reminder that being part of the BNBA means
you are also part of NYSBA. There are several

benefits that you can take advantage of. For example: Worker's Comp. and
Builders Risk Insurance, how about Stormwater Training, Travel Discounts and
even Verizon Savings. Here is a link to take a look at the details. 

Discount Program:
            Member to Member
Let's continue on the good fortune. If you have a deal
coming up, selling an item or supplies with a discount that the BNBA members could benefit from
then send it to me and I will put it this newsletter (no charge). Remember our members range from
Bankers to Builders. Everyone loves a sale! Submit here

                    BE PART OF THE SOLUTION                   
What does it mean to be part of the BNBA?

Fighting for your company, being able to build homes with the community in
which you live and work, keeping up on codes in your area, learning, advertise
your company, networking, having some fun and MUCH more. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGjacZlIEIIL64iMbnkYh8sf48oxvsAw0o9YtQ3ZpMeamTSO8Gn0Y3KLegMuWiuvrGW1QWP6x1xCUUKEKvMjhWbYMBGO5FZKP8otBE9_RZHt7zs3KaIszXZ_z3dTGzG3I3esyECIstarkXq67xTZq_-NgaZ70FAn0SzGucYzRKsU3abc2Lk-rZtM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGjacZlIEIIL6jkkEJ4JOFZvWF3rU8XgnKsUbG66mB3UQoaA_uz2jTI1BhL0fSBLX4U6oX_m7ReMKE6itZyDuzcepD19ibSKqfG6Nkzl3iMzQEZv0uryukzeGUqz2_vkxiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGjacZlIEIIL6jDdGhM9arCwOvwwlHXNGQoANMfOlDU0LAL8lQC7Ccau_RGhGYEiXHUvv3qxssEnCweitgKxAiy8Z2kjoxukKQUcQTtUiy9wtl5vrFG9LeCIPg4qvy0dDnI3yGBbtOaC8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGkQ_lTDHWnPiYAAuIBYYiUCOk-tt6rFHasKzvi72861Z7LyujcjNwTwalTzJLFwybMrW7oPDnQG6MkwUemY7I_g-rJHH8-65uMVWSK92kpmXrw1s9WhiuyPo1u2S8njacA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGp_bFnpoJDbqoKietwHED8YYbUsQ_rdlFtExSVJJcHGKFwczTUwmPKKA18fTz14Dg5GxVRE8RI8DRWwNuDztr8jZcEC4b3mQgUKhQcU7dz9wYq3k9XpXz2QO_xpWUJAVNswhxDuE16dl&c=&ch=


 

               
     

The Magazine of the Building World         
Be a WELL-Certified Builder. 

The health and wellness that families are focusing on are
going from elective to essential due to Covid-19. Between
the office that you work in or the home you have built for
someone to live in, there are well standards that can be
followed to ensure you are part of taking the fear away from
people and exhibiting a sense of safety. 
              

                             For the magazine - click below:                   

                           https://www.builderonline.com/

 Click here for the latest discount flyer for members the NAHB.

The amount of discounts from companies are UNBELIVABLE. Just to name a few: Lowes,
Geico, GM, Budget, UPS, Houzz, Amazon Business, Office Depot, Sams, FTD, and even IBS

(International Builder Show).  

  
BNBA.org Advertising
 1.  Front page only                                   $115/year
 2. 1 page (any other page, except the front page ) $70/year  
 3. All pages on the site, ( includes front page)      $145/year
Website Advertising Form

Forum Advertising 
Per ad for a month                                  $75.00 
(discounts are available for multiple months) 
The Forum is posted on Facebook, BNBA Website, & emailed to members. 

Forum Advertising Form                    
                                        

                                   Summary Building Permits for                                   Summary Building Permits for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGjacZlIEIIL6AkXXEW-tW0n6MRaQMTPG-evxWRDNnAmC1Q0nNBC1-paiszQI04y1p3U6Kirnv6_L90Ob83iD5j3UNNCMQyQp6_DpptNY6HsO2oYcPj0Geuw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGgFvcTvWSVvT_xMEBafakTvLDrK84wnJqv6e5RFmAmuUfjqRSjKVMRu0lLMDikgidZMN4wJIlt3SuMvXgn7CUjlBv_C3PlKtXtuhaWcGZ5rCkUKyNlv6YeHgBv4F47l-6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGry6VTdGbertVf6MhDqO8yp4n3yHeNey1BhGZ_Teqxy6voEtdt48AEFunV2vSGT1nnQbykBzUO_TKAhxd9lltpc7ynZgbpTeGOczvUq3iErdglV3emBSRNup3F88ebfm63LVTBTikDs61BxKhJzLnqW5YbnWVhUiZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGlbOGoR6Fxv4GhdAcr_cYNWAZ_heQeFZ8R9q82W8jfq69aTIXp0UtHY_B3aSzw28GTYJNPHLx4acFn22gMGm0A1UeqEhiuhAbeqcxu9uPVF_pGazt5mHiL7VhdgUkPD8Xk2LCbB6id0Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGuYVdqexpoY_7idNCt5DPO3LWBkfNx3JGw4svTh2ypE1LONTfvJIQrw4cJXDQ-WP8d_MUu90oF0jwZAUn5WNJMaMR_TKDQoUUC8YIJTM_zkDp59N3pF0x3MWiv_6aIt7AbvvxsdtlqTf&c=&ch=


                          New Residential Single-Family Construction                          New Residential Single-Family Construction
                                     **In lue of reports not current-click                                    **In lue of reports not current-click 

                                          Building Permit DatabaseBuilding Permit Database    to visit the website.**  to visit the website.**          

July
2019 YTD

 July 
2020 YTD 

Amherst 48 83
Buffalo 16 16
Cheektowaga 2 2
Clarence 76 62
Grand Island 34 18
Hamburg 57 38
Lancaster 36 44
Orchard Park 28 21
West Seneca 17 15
               Total Units 314 299

This is useful to be able to check several different towns in additionThis is useful to be able to check several different towns in addition
          to the ones above. Also different counties, states, years, optional residential          to the ones above. Also different counties, states, years, optional residential

construction (single, multifamily) can be searched.    construction (single, multifamily) can be searched.    

2020 BNBA Leadership Team
President - Susan Ballard Secretary - Christopher Tucker

President Elect - James Marrano Treasurer - Jeff Naab

Vice President - Ralph Basil Presidential Appointee - William Tuyn

Immediate Past President - David Capretto Executive Officer - Joseph Benedict

                                                                                                                  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGmZG0noEhwbavfc2pKR4j_T5SVkTHa3J7u6r6ta2iw6j3jvfJysbWagoTITwRFTzXwfOuVbbqJYx3w48t0IPKfziX3VtUJsLN_BqpOEoee2SKIjXHOQ5b3tiRynnHrrAqlMOHIBykzeG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwSw-IFsTehKh2t4UcJfVgnbcD7tyDpK4FujtOh392TYzXyp4tkZGi9UCJRCdm69_KOOKpypXHjbI8FVZt1p3_1e_uiFqIW-uuKe02jpn8W590x68nckZr31D6lK13krJ5I0p635TWhyF9dZQ6wURixW-zZAflWjUCJdQSCe9Dk9AP06XpV1gg==&c=&ch=

